
Uncle Sam's Navy.
We have now on shIc the 12

numbers of the above portfolio bound in one
li iiuls unr book. It contains the photographs

i.f nil our navy nlso Spain's navy prior to

ir ili struclion. AUo all the officers of the

navy and every one taking a prominent part ill
111.' war including the President and his

labiut't, I c. Sigsbee, Sampson, etc. The

1 1' c f l.5or only ,?o cent mure than the

in - M oi finally. Call ami examine.

HOOKS & BROWN,
t rsl. tvialm St.

all

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

nand Iron.
Large Bottle, 50 Cunts.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Ah Itotlcc-toi- l ly DoiiIIiiit In I'lillnilol-phl- a

mill llnl I linot'4.
l'litladi lphiii, July 10. l'loiir linn: winter

pnM rllu. .l Vv. IYmmvlvuniH rnlliT, clnar,
f.l s.vi irv milN, rxtrii, :i AVira.W. Kyo flour
p nt s p.-- liurrvl fur t'lmici' IVmi'.ylvunlft.
Vluat dull No. 2 nil,.1uly, TIMasiv.; do. An
larst ?4 . ''T4l4i'.:do. Soiiti'inbor, Tii'aTtc. Corn
Jinn. N" --' uiixi'd, !rr'ii;)74c.; do, Ausust, 87h
i,7 No --' yellow, for looul tradi-- , 41o. OaU
llrm N.. .' white. :lPac; No, 2 white, clipped,

II u Ann; ehoh-- timothy, JU.fiO for lari;t)
lmlei Heef quiet: family, $11.60; hecf hams,

'.' ;iO'iM Purk dull: family, I,nrd
cisy. weti rn steauteil, $5.S.i llutter llrni.
western creamery. III1 a'dlTc; do. factory,
3"'4c . Klgins, 17c: imitation creamery, 1UC6

14 c . New York dairy, 10T 3ftlt3o ; do. cream-
ers 1.!' nt1 ..: fancy Pennsylvania print Job
lunp at M'fUMc.; do. whulimale, Uc. Clieeso
linn; taru'e, white, 71e.;MHiall,hite,7lJ("A4C.;
lare colored, 74c; stunll, colored, bo.: part
xkims, )','''': full sklmi, SiiM'jC. Kk'ua
Bl- aily. Nru York and PetiiiHylvania, 1415c.;
wusti'rn tech, 13($14c SJI'otatoes steady; Jcr
Kf Ji"S"iO: Limit Island, t2.3X&!X i. Tal-

low firm, city, !)a !)'" country, 3(!3Xc.,
us i" 'pLiiity. Ottonseed oil bteady; prima
crude. Is jt; ilo. yellow, Petroleum firm;
refilled New York.Jfi :tu: Philadelphia and

an. in bulk, $J.7.i. Ctdibagti
etront:. Lone Nlaud, 12 iXI per I0O.

lialtimore, July 19. Flour dull and unchang-
ed Wheat steady; spot, 80' nhOi4: mouth, SU.i

Wac; Atiuust, 75a75' u ; September, lifjc ;

Hteamer No. 2 red, 7(Ja7l1ic: southern wheat by
xamplu, 7aaSl'ic; do. on Rrnde, 70!a.Sl, Corn
euxy; pot and mouth, .I7iU)7'.Bc.: August,
iUI74Hu.; Weptembiir, Ilsica1 8c; steamer mixed,
ilOjioUVjc; southern whltu, 40c.: do. yellow,
IWjO. Oats Ktroiik' and higher; No. 2 whlto, X!
lUCIc. : No. 2 mixed, yo.i.'llc. Ityo steady; No.
nearby. Mo.; No. 3 western, (W'jjo. liny steady;
No 1 timothy, ll.S0.iia. Lettuce, Jl.lu.il.a per
Itasket

l.lvo Stock .Miii-liol- .

New York, .luiy lt. llt'iivus steady. Calves
firm. lies m vtern unsold; veals, emmon to
choiee, Vi.i"l "."; 1 ear westerns, $.1,113; no but-
termilks Me ep and lambs closed llrni; shuop,
Jllal'.i eulN.tt.7f); lambs, 3 n 11.00; acaraun-Bol- d

Hog" nominally dull at 4.ial..W.
Kast I.llifi'ly, I'a,.Inly 10. t'attlu active; ox

tru, J.'ia.'i u."i; prune, Yl.h.ut.'.ri; eoiiimou, $3.t0a4.
Hogs st. ady best gi ailes, $1. lu.il 15; common to
lair J3.b()al lJ'a go. k! roughs, W 41W1.00. '.Sheep
utiady, choiee, $;t.t'0a4.ti; eommuu, $3.(i0.i4;

jiarlmgs, $4a4 Ho? spring lambs, $.ia.'i.7n. Veal
C'iH-)- . tl .Oa7.

Has Dccn Removed
.TO..

Robbins Building-Centr- e

and White Streets.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 6o cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

i5u tire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No 14 Hast Coal Street, Shenandoah, lk'nua.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST

These were die Iwo reasons that formerly
l.ept people frm attending lo their teeth,
liolli reasons Imve no existence in this ad-

vanced age. I'ainlcss and inexpensive dent-

istry Willi an guarantee for five years
1 our method

A Good Set of Teeth, f 5.

The Very Hest Teeth, J8.

You can get no better, no matter what you
nav. No chnrue for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in

the morninc and irive ou jour teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(iold $1 ; Uest Silver
5oc up; denning, 5oc;

Hxtractlng, 25c.

Crown and bridec work nt very reasonable
rates. Kxaminalions and estimate fiec.

We use bill one grade of material
(lie best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sts., Robbins' Building.

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY sud HTHAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, at West
Centre St.

V

PITHY POINTS.

llnppKiiliiRs 'I lironglioiit Hie Country
Chrimlclecl for Hunt - lVrusnl.

ltanawell Hand, of Tower City, h heon
gmnled an original pension of ;ti ier month. the

Yosterday'a delluhtful ram Was wolcoino.
(live us more like It.

Tim judges in the l.yon-Diii- contest ex
pect to conclude the work of uxniniliiiig the
ballot boxes by Thursday eveninit.

The wedding of Miss Hay, of St.
Clair, and James Smith, of l'ort Carbon, is
announced. Tho knot will bo tied next
Thursday.

Tlio O'Donnell's, who own a gold initio nt
Maueh Chunk, iceelved word from the
manaiter of tho suiclltne works at l'cith
Ainboy lecently, stating that the oro they
sent there is being melted and is turning out a

rigid.
Tho supply of water In tho dam nt Park in

Place is very low at present nliil unless rain
comes soon in that section it will he at a
pieiuiiiiii.

The Slhrihrook and Malmnoy City teams
will play ball at the latter place on Saturday.

The inaniawc of Mr. Anthuny Maloney
anil Miss S.irnh Walsh, two popular yuung
people of Cciitralia, Is announced to taku
place next week.

Aitlclus of agreement were signed at Malm-
noy city for a 100 yanls dash between James
Miller and Ueorge Carey. Tho contest will
take place on August in, at Lakeside.

The body of an unknown man, with the
skull ciushed, was yesterday found along the
Pennsylvania railroad tracks, nc4ir Cliickius,
Lancaster county.

Contractor I'ritchcy, of Lancaster, has
otl'ercd to deduct $17, 1 10 from his hill of
$StUM10 against York city for paving streets.
if it is paid at once. The city is short of
cash.

A llagstnne pavement is being laid in flout
of the Lllis property on South Jardliivntreet.

Trying to boaul a train near Alaska,
county, John Kehoc, aged lf,'was

killed.
A Coroner's jury at Lancaster yesterday

exonerated Frank Liud, who was suspected
of killing his wife.

Lightning struck a trolley car at Ldwards-villo- ,

Lueine county, and several women
occupants fainted, but nono were hurt.

The day fixed for tho first sea shore ex-

cursion via the Pennsylvania railroad is
Thursday, July Silst.

The Wiildenslilp I'lglil.
To-da- y the defendants in the case brought

by C. V. Blower and Lllzabclh Kroner,
warden and uiatiou respectively of the
county prison, filed their answers. It will bo
remembered that Frank Kantncr, John L.
Staull'er, County Coininlssioneis ; Jas. H.
Levan, Uco. Seldcrs, S. A. Losch, II. O.
licchtol, C. A. Snyder, J. II. Nichter and J.
II. Filbert wcio charged by Iliower with
combining, agreeing and conspiring to make
James H. Levan waidcn and to remove
Ilrower from that position. Levan, who was
appointed by the Commissioners to succeed
Warden llnnver.during the latter's temporary
absence from tho jail secured possession, and
since then has been in charge. Ilrower
brought suit to recover possession.

He Xot Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, mu not to lie trilled with. A doc in
time of Sliiloh's Cure will save you much
trouble. Sold by P. I. Kirlin and a guar-anle-

ToniiMlilp Teachers Klcclcd.
The School Hoard of West Mahanoy town

ship has appointed tho public school Icadicis
for tho ensuing term. All tho old teachers,
witli olio exception, weio retained in tlieii
positions, for the vury good reason that each
and every one has given satisfaction, both to
the lioatd and pations of the schools. Thorn
are ery low, if any townships that have
inure cllicieut instructors. The following are
tho successful ones: James F. (inllaghcr,
piincipal; llilbcit Ferguson, J. Claudu

William Carroll, Thomas Uonlan,
Michael Dixon, M. J. lireniian, M. JI. Carey,
Michael McClain, P. F. Dugan, John Cau-llel-

Misses Annie Noone, Mary McClain,
Mary Donahue, Maggie Dean, Sallio Price,
llattio Jones, Kuto Malia, llridgct MiGuire.
Sallio Palmer, Lilly P.cddall, Josephine
(iiillin, Winnie Mcdrath, Mary Coylo, itose
Dean, Kato lluckley, Uoso Ferguson, Mary
Murphy, Maggie Walsh, Hridget Oilroy and
Thomas A. Dixon. Mr. Carroll is tho only
one among tho number that did not tcacli
last year.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward,
r.btiiiiates given on large shades. F. J. l'ortz,
23 North .Main streot. tf

ltiooinHlmrg Alumni.
The Alumni meeting of 1S!IS at tho P.loonis-bur- g

Stnto Normal School was tho largest In
the history of the institution. Plans ale being
formulated for the erection of an Alumni
Hall and a committee of ten with the
principal of the school. Dr. Welsh, as chair-
man, has been appointed for the pmposo. It
has been ascertained that a siistablc building
for this purpose can be provided for tho sum
of $15,000, and it is believed that out of more
than 1.500 Alumni and upwards of 12,000
students, enough persons cm bo found who
will bo willing to give at least $15 for this
purpose ; and in order to bring it within tho
range of possibility of all, tho privilege of
paying in three annual Instalments has been
adopted.

Latest patriotic songs from lOtoiW cents
at liruiiiui's.

Annual lteport of .'Mining Hoard.
The annual report of tho members of

No. 2, of thoSoventb (Sliaiuokln)
Anthracite Miners' Examining board, has
just been issued. During tho year there
were granted 1 1(1 ceitifieatos and tho applica-
tions of (ill weio refused. Of those granted
there were: AWiericsns, 41; Welsh, 3; Irish,
3; English, 1; German, 1; French, 1; Scotch,
1; Russian Polos, (13; Hungarian, 1; Alls--

trians, 211.

Notice.
The Committee on Text Hooks and Supplies

will meet in tho Library room on Thursday,
luly 21st, to receive bids for school supplies
for the coming school term.

A list of tho supplies needed and samples
of tho saino may bo seen at the Secretary's
ofilco on and aftor July IStli. All bids must
bo submitted by 7:30 o'clock p. in., on day of
meeting. Tho School Hoard reserves tho
right to reject any and nil bids.

PATRICK CONNOnS,
FjtANK HANKA,
Thomas F. Hkesmn,
(iKOUOK HOIA'EY,
llAimv E. Kr.ii'i:u,

Committee.

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such nnotlier navy
011 the face of the earth as the
American Navy ?

Ladies'
Shirt Waists !

Wc are not koiiik to curry n single
one over this season if reduced
prices can assist us in carrying out
our intentions.

DOWN! DOWN! GOES THE PRICES !

As the Spanish licet went yester
day lo the bottom of the sou. Cull
curly and secure a bargain.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.

MAHANOY CITY.

Talk nt r.lcelllig ll I'ountiiin In l.leul.
ltnn's Honor. and

fairMahanoy City. July 20. Jami Collins, of
lluinano Fire Company, oilers the sug-

gestion that the town's testimonial to tho gal-

lantry of Lieut l!y.m on the Peoria tako the
form of a drinking fountain to ho placed at

corner of Alain and Centie stieets. Tho
suggctlon hss been rccehed with consider

forable favor and at a meeting to be bold to-

night wll probably assume some active form.
Operations at the Paik Place colliery were

delayed yeslerdny for two hours by a car his

tunning away on No. 2 slope. When the car
was about to cross tho knuckle the chain was Is

released and the ear crashed down the slope.
The first trolley party of the season made
trip from this place to Ashland and return

last night. Fifteen young people participated
It.

Annie, child of John nud at
Ciissie Stiff, died last night.

From tho progress now being made the no

newly paved pintioli of lst (Vutio slitet
will be thiown open for tmlhV next Monday.

Carrie and Mary Scainon, aged l" and ID by

yours, were aricsted for stealing flowers from to

cemeteries and discharged upon paying fines
and costs.

A 20x80 foot Ainei lean ling w ill bo rai-c- d

upon an pole at Trenton Saturday
evening. Tho expense has been defrayed by
public subscription. A festival and danco
will follow the ceremonies.

Arniaue Lbert, a farmer of Quakake, re-

ceived a double fr.ictuie of the light leg
while tiying to escapo from his milk wagon
when tho horse ran away. Hie leg caught in
one of the wheels.

The funoral of Aug. Adams, who died at
tho Miners' hospital from Injuries received
scvi'inl months ago, took place this alteruoon
from hlsl.ile losideucu on Mahanoy Avenue.

Charles 1,'oe, Henry Hiiiitzluger, Michael
Cane, Fred, lllchaiils and William I i u l ton,
members of Company L, arrived hero from
Camp Algur on a furlough.

A letter received from Wallace Medlar,
now with the Pennsylvania tiu ips at Chicka- -

niauga, says they expect to bo ordered to
Porto Hico this week.

The Pennsylvania llailioad Company will
run a special sea shoie excursion on Thurs-
day July 21st.

Treaniiry Ijmpty Onco Mure.
Tho county treasury is again empty, and

tho Commissioners will negotiate, a $25,000
temporary loan. Some time ago tho Com-

missioners decided to issue bonds to the
amount of $2211,000, to pay cunent expenses
and redeem tho temporary loans now out-
standing. Judge Koch decided that the
Commissioners had that light, but the latter
could not proceed because the Taxpayers'
Association appealed from the decision of
Judge Koch, and the ollicials woro thus pro-
hibited from securing the necessary funds lo
run the county. To-da- the Supremo Court
will be asked to hear the appeal. Had the
Commissioners been permitted to act they
could have awarded the whole bond issue to
one party and iceelved nearly $10,000 as
piemiums.

Sent ember lllcjclo Itnccs.
The September meet of tho Mahanoy City

Athletic Association will bo tho greatest in
its history. It will bo equal in interest to
any tlneo races ever held there. The samo
riders will bo entered that ran in Philadel-
phia last Saturday. It will be n national
ad'air. Sovoral local admirers of the sport
saw the races at Philadelphia, Saturday, and
all agico that it was tho greatest race they
ever saw, and that they wouldn't miss them
for an Inheritance. The meet will bo for
slate and national records, and creates much
interest among prominent riders.

At Payne's nursery, (iirardville, you will
liud tho largest stock overseen in tho county.

One Itolurns.
It was noted in these columns sovoral days

ago that Clayton lirown, Harry Reeso and
Roy Phillips, loft their (.iirardville homes
for parts unknown. Phillips has returned,
but lefuses to say whero his companions are.
Rrow'ii leaves a widowed mother, and last
Juno graduated from tho High school with
honors. Rcoso is also tho son of a widow,
and was employed about tho mines. The
mothers of the young men aro greatly wor-
ried, and telegrams liavo been sent to d lifer
ent parts of tho stato for their detention.

Geranumus, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
(iirardville. luberoso and gladiolus bulbs.

fjSlarrlngo Licenses.
W. G. Carter, of Pottsville, and Valeria II.

Seitzinger, of Hutler township.
John Henry Derry and Emma Mabol l'ur-rel- l,

both of Tamaiiua.

Tendered n l'lrsl Lieutenancy.
Patrick Morklo, of (iirardville, has been

tendered tho first lieutenancy of Company
F. Eighth Regiment, P. V. I., stationed at
Camp Alger. Captain D.mks, of tho com-
pany, has received a promotion, having been
appointed in charge of the Commissary De-

partment.

Persons going to the sea shore on tho Penn
sylvania Railroad excursion July 21st may go
through to Atlantic City without transfer by
taking tho Delaware River Rridgo Route.

St. Louis Teimi at SliainoUhi,
Tho St. Louis National League team, of

which Tim Hearst, of Ashland, is manager,
will play nt aham.okin on August 10th, 01

tho day the merchants hold their picnic
Their opponents will be a strong local team

All kinds of vegetables and (lower seeds,
mid plants at Payne's nurseries, (iirardville
Electric cars pass the door.

Dentils at lllnulown.
Tho little vilhigo of liiiigtown this week

mourns tho death of two of its oldest and
most venerable citizens. On Tuesday James
Kisliop expired at his residence after a linger-
ing llluobs. Ho had resided in that locality
for over 20 years. Deceased was a member
of tho Odd Fellows and I. O. S. of A.

Jacob Laudig, a highly respected citlien
died at his homo on Tuesday. Ho was aged
about dO years nnd Is survived by a wife and
six children. U10 funeral will take placo to
morrow. Interment will bo inado hi the
cemetery at Ringtuwn.

Chaplains I''or tlin Army.
Archbishop Ryan lias selectee! tho following

clergymen for appointment as chaplains in

the United States volunteer army : itev. P
J. Mc.Mahon, of South Hetblehem; Rov,

Thomas V. Ryan, of St. Anne's, and Rev
James A. D.ilton, Church of (lie Imiuaeii
latu Conception, of Philadelphia.

1'or Constipation tako Karl's Clover Root
Ton. tho gieat Wood Purifier. Cuius Head
ache, Nervousness, El options 011 tho Pace,
and makes tliu head clear as a bell. Sold by
1'. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Ask your grocer for tho "Roynl Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It Is tho best
Hour made.

Crushed lliilueon Cars,
Georgo Motf.o, employed nt tho Park

Placo colliery, met with nil accident tills
afternoon that will likely prove fatal. His
left leu was crushed between mine cars, anil
bo was sent to tho Miners' hospital. 11 no

recovers BUillclcntly amputation will bo

necessary. Ho resides nt Mahanoy Clly.

What Dr. A. 1.'. Slater S.ijs,
Hufkai-o- , N. Y, Gents : Prom my per

sonal knowledge, gained ill olnservlug the
ell'cct of your Sbilob's Cure in oases of ad
vnncod Consumption. I am prepared to suy

it is tho most remarkable Remedy that has
over been brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Umsninptloii
Sold by P. D. Kliliu, nnd u guarantee,

Tin: wi:ati!!.i;.
The forecast fot Tliuisdny : l'attly cloudy

weather and falling temperature, with ruin
thunder storms, and on Friday probably
and cooler weather. in

I'OI.ITIOAI. POINTS,

Czar llruinm's candidate for postmaster at
Shepptou was turned down by the postolllco
department, and Mrs. Martha Tosh selorted of

tho position. Three months ago llrumni
was Instructed to namo his appointee, hut on
account of the department refusing to accept

nominee It hung fire until three weeks
axo, when Mrs. Tosh was decided upon. She to

a widow with eight children.
llepulillcnn candidates are becoming plenti-

ful. This is a good sign, and indicates
success in N'dvember.

Senator (Juay has decided to make Lan-
caster county his permanent home, residing

his haiidsomc country houso threo miles
oast of Columbia. Tho astute politician will

longer bo the Heaver statesman.
Judge William I). Porter, of Pittsburg,

nominated for Jiulgo of tho Superior Court
the liepnblican Stato Committee yestorday
sueiccd the late Judgo Wickham, now

holds that judicial position temporarily by
viituoof a liiibernatorial appointment.

The term of the postmaster at MlnersviUo
has oxpired, and the l'epuhllcans are wonder-
ing If Charles L. Steele, a Democrat, is to re-

tain t li o position. It is safe to wager tho ap-

pointment, if made at all, will not bo an-

nounced until after the Hcpuhlican conven-
tion.

What tho Philadelphia Inquirer doesn't
know about the political situation in this
county would fill a largo book.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

i:xci'i:siuK to Atlantic city,
O.O., VIA Pr.NN'HYI.VANIA KAILltOAU.

In older toalliud tho lesidents of North-

western Pennsylvania an oppoitunlty to

spend a season at Atlantic City or tho other
South Jersey seaside losorts at a compara-
tively small expense, the Pennsylvania ltail-loa- d

Company has arranged for tlneo low- -

rate ten-da- excursions from F.ric, Troy,
Hcllefonte, Wllliainspnrt, Mocanaqua, Sun-bur-

Shenandoah, Dauphin and principal
intermediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City. Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Auglesea,
Wlldwood or Holly Ilcach, on Thursdays,
July 21, August 4 and 18, IMS,

Lxeursiun tickets, good to leturn by
regular trains within ten days, will bosold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
be sold via the Dclawaio Iiiver llridgo Iioute,
the only l line, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in rcganl to specific rales
and time of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or E. S. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, William-por- t, Pa.

Husband Kills Ills Wile.
On tho public road near Lorberry, this

county, Jacob Enterlino yestciday afternoon
murdered Ins wife, Clara, and then com-

mitted suicide. There had been diilcremcs
between tho couple, and Mrs. Enterlino left
her homo to walk to Pincgrovc, accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Hohr. Thoy had not
walked very far before Enterlino left his
work at tho dirt banks at Losch & Mooro's
colliery and follcwed them. When ho got
near bis wife, who was unconscious of his ap-

proach from behind, lio drew a revolvor and
tired four shots at her, three of which took
ell'cct in her body. O110 passed through her
hialn and she died instantly. The murderer
then placed the weapon at lib left ear and
blew out his brains. Mrs. Hohr lied in terror
and gave the alarm, which brought Dr. II.
P. Hess to the scene, but both Enterlino and
his wife were dead boforo he arrived.

Funeral.
I'lio funeral of Mrs. Kathcrino Coakley

took placo this morning from her late resi-

dence on West Oak street. Theio was a
largo attendance of relatives and friends.
High mass was celebrated at tho Annuncia
tion church and tho remains were interred in
tho Annunciation cemetery.

Holier to ltox erection,
Dan Creedon, of Australia, and Jack Honer,

of Summit Hill, have signed articles to meet
in a bout boforo tho Greater New
York Athletic Club, Conoy Island, on
August 15. The men liavo agreed to box at
tho middle-weigh- t limit, 1.13 pounds. The
club has guaranteed a pilrso of $3,000 for the
bout.

Held Tor Wife Heating.
Joseph Slieliuski was arrested this aftor- -

noon by Coustablo Tosh 011 a charge of wife
heating. As the nccussed was unable to
furnish j200 bail ho was committed.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounces tho first sea sboro excursion Thurs
day, July 21st.

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Spectacles and eyo glasse fitted neeurntely
Medical practice resumed.

BN.JARDIN ST.. SHENANDOAH.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Marie at Your Home or at

Our Store.

Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave tliein
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. John McClcltan nud daughter, .lean-nctt-

of Philadelphia, are guests of friends
town,

Wilbur Lewis, of Win. Peiui, spent
visiting friends nt Maueh Chunk,

Mrs. Harry Hill, of Pottsvlllc, is n guest of
town fi lends,

Internal Kovcntic Collector Harrison Kear,
Mlnersvlllo, was a visitor to town

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Il.ilrd and son, Holier,
spent y at Pottsvlllc and Tumbling Itun.

Misses Sadie Gilbert and Kachel kirlin
have returned from a visit of seveial weeks

friends nt Philadelphia.
Mr. nud Mrs. Edward lleeso weio soieiiHilcd

by tho Orand liand last evening.
Misses Lirstle and Aggie Gilbert have gone

to Tainaiiua to spend a few days with friends.
Harry Moore, n member of Co. A, 13th

ltcgt., Pa. Vol., w ho spent the past fow days
as a guest of town fi lends, left this morning
for Cuinp Alger.

Sol. Haak transacted business at tho county
scat this morning.

C. W. Nowhoiiscr and son loft town this
morning for Carlisle, to visit friends.

Mr. nud Mrs. Climlcs Oirviu left for their
homo in Williamspurt last evening.

John 1, Mathias, of Mahanoy City, spent n
part of in town.

T.J. Coakley, of Mahanoy City, was in
town attending tho funeral of Mrs.
Katharluo Coakley.

l!oy Ituhright, manager of Qlrvin's store,
returned last night from visit to William-- s

port.
ivliss Jennie Clayborgcr, tho dimming

daughter of l'ostmastor Clayborgcr, of
llraudouvillc, is spending a few- - days in
town, tho guest of Miss Euiuia Seltzer, of
North West street.

It. L. Melick, of tho City drug store, was
recuperating among the coal mountain
breezes at tllen Ouoko to-d- in company
with a largo number of Sunbury exclusion,
ists.

Shcrill' John J. Toole, and' wife, were in
town y in attendance, nt the Coakley ob-

sequies.
Liveryman Mswentor made a business trip

to Millersburg
Mr. nud Mrs. 11. F. L.iudig, and son,

James, of Scrantnti, aro guests nt tho Lcssig
residence.

Itev. Potts, of Frackville, was among tho
vislturs to town

Miss Jessie MacDouald, of Provldeuco, It.
I., is visiting her undo, James Dauicll, of
East Oak street.

liichaid Joyce, of Lost Creek, was a visitor
to town

Robert Hluning left town on n com-
mercial trip through tho West.

Mrs. Max Reese and daughter, Lottie,
have gone to WHkesbarie to visit relatives.

iii:i.
:iVAl!IS.-O- n tho liltb Inst., at Philadelphia,
Pa Willium K. Kilwnrds. The remains will
be view ed by friends on Thursday evening,
21st Inst., between S and 10 o'clock, at his lute
residence, :1010 Salmon ntlet, Philadelphia.
The remains will airlvc at Shenandoah, via
P. & It. railway at 12:1K p. 111. on Friday, 22nd
inst, Interment in the Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery. Relatives nnd friends respectfully
Invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I OST A hunch nf key
J tow days ajjo. Kinder will le lewnrdcd j,y

(.ctiirnliiK Hium to 113 Knst Coal street. 2

inolt J t ISN'T. A dwelling house, with nil con-.1- )
vunieneeH, for n email family, with four

ronnm and u kitchen, on North White street.
Apply at ia North Alain street.

Oil U1SNT Store room and dwdlltifr, ceit- -
tmlly located, with all modern conven

iences. Apnly at Nu, 113 North Main ftttect,
Shenandoah. (V'JJ-t- f

nOH HI5NT Property, No. 318 Weft Centr
I1 street, recently vacated by lhlHp lloehler
tho hutUier. Suitable, tor grocery, meat market
etc. uwcnintr and ptanie. auacneu Apply to
C CI. Talmer, 3IU West Centre street.

SALIC. A valuable, propeity on WerftFOIt trei t, dwelling Iioue, and all eon
veiiienceH In ileilrahlo location. Apply tt
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

TiOU SATJS. A Haloou. Good stand nnd een-
U tral location. Has two pool tables out
belli; a combination of pool uud billiard
Apply at tho JIkuai.d otllce. tf

I DMIN1ST1EATIEIX SAT.KNotlco la hereby
V L'iven that on Aummt 13th. lhW. at 10 a m..

the undersigned, administratrix of the estite of
Kdwnrd F, Gallagher, lato .......of tho borough of

1J..I It. til 11 ....,.,1
will expoho to snip on the premfsei, No. 19 Wes't
centre htreet, snennnuonii, rn. , tne ionowin&
iicgcrineu personni property oi me uecenseu:
One lot of stovo cantimr. urates and brick. tw
hoiierH, uve siiikh, one lot o oil mm paints,,
twelve etovcB, one borne, one wngon and lot of

iook account uue tne estate o
decedent. KATK (iALLAOHKK,
JI. M. HuiiKE, Att'v. AdminUtrntrix.

snennudoaii, July asus.

REFRIGERATORS ;

BABY GftRRIflGES.

The above must be:

closed out' before the season expires
Note our ridicuously low prices on
baby carriages. A swell vehicle
with the best of silk and plush
upholstery, rubber tires, steel
wheel, foot brake, and a satin
parasol, now going at $5,50
formerly $15.00. Then we have
few other makes, equally as good
bargains.

Refrigerators
r tamily purposes

I'inished in antique and oak, two
shelves on the inside, with special
tank and spigot for drinking pur
poses, nicely carved and finished at
$6. OO. You could not buy it
anywhere for less than $8.00.
A $10.50 one reduced to 8.50.

Ice Chests
Sold at a mere price.

We must get rid of these goods
before this 111011th is out, hence the
cut in prices.

Davidson's
BUSY . FURNITURE , AND , STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

A K'"l placo for a good

drink. .

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 IC, Centre etrect, Mellet'a building,

Wine, WIiIhUIcb, Beer and dinars. Frealietl
beer In town itlwBy ou tap.

"SOLD D0ST." "OOiD

for dishes that can be thrown away after every

meal, to avoid the tiresome task of

cannot he Rrantcd. Would she have the
next best

Ci!-U-
J so easily

DOST."

It cuts the grease, and a good rinsing mu
leave the dishes delightfully clean.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. Bt, Louis. New York. Boston.

rniisaeipnu

Ball's Annual
Russet Sale- -

Of Men's, Women's and Children's

All shapes, shades, styles and sizes. The sea-

son now Hearing its end we must make room

for our annual fall and winter stock, and fur-

thermore, we must turn these shoes into

money whether much or little. People who

have attended any of our former sales are well aware of the

selection of stock we always carry at our clearance sales and

also the inducements we offer.
It Will Pay You to Consul! the

Dur Men's $4.00 Shoes at
$3.50 " at

" $3.00 " at
" $2.00 " at
" $1.75 " at

" Boy's $1.75 " at
" Youth's $1.50 " at
" Little Gent's $1.25 Shoes at
4 Women's $3.00 Shoes at

$2.50 " at
$2.00 " at
$1.50 " at

" Misses' $1.75 " at
$1.50 " at
$1.25 " at

Children's shoes are all going at half price.
Our shoe offers this year surpass any of our previous years. Owing

lo the depression in business and
remarkable inducements. We would also suggest that purchasers call
early and secure first choice as the stock is complete and is not void oi
any sizes.

BALL'S SHOE STORE, 14 S. Main St.

SPECIAL :
Hh-AR- E BEING OFFERED BY THE

:

ALE, -

Sarsaparilla...

lis one of tuo greuteBt clinrma a woman can I
Comixukioh

givra li, l

if

tlllllllf nci -

It's almost a pleasurc-w- itu

Washing

Clearance

Following List and :

$2.99
2.50
2.25
1.49
1.25
1.19
1.15
.99

2.25
2.00
1.50
1.00
1.29
1.19
.99

the scarcity of money, we offer these

BARGAINS

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC

111 wall papera and decorations la one of the"
nineteenth century accomplishments. That U

why those who select their wall paper at
CAHDIN'S K?t Huch delightful results. It Isn't
neeessiiry to purchano the expensive unulen, tho

and colors are just as artistic In the
cheaper grades, If they are not no rich. For
those who wish to decorate their rooms with
artistic wul) papers c(

P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Shenandoah, Pa.

COU HTATH SKNATOIt,r uoth IHatrlct,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Or Mahanoy City.

Huliject to ltepubllcan mien.

poll DIKKOTOIl OK THIS l'OOIl,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
Of QII.BEUTON,

Huliject to rules.

JjtOlt COUNTY CONTItOM.KK,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Or

Huliject to rulw.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

The prices which we are giving you cannot be beat else-

where. All our have leather counters and leather
insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last
only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Orwigsbnrg the goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times. iV

Look for the right place and number. Don't forget the
bargains we are offering. early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ALL

A

TASTES

ltcpubllcan

llepubllcaii

shoes

COME AT ONCE AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building.)

13 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ. Prop.

DRINK- -

CIARY'S KXTRA 1'INK

QUALITY

--GINGER
Superior

and Orange Champagne.

Handsomo Comploxlon
poaBesa. l'ozzom'a l'owuuul

Powder.

Prices

GENUINE."

designs

J.
Streel,

j.

best

Call

I


